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NDESTR UC TIBIA GUN. Troubled Sleep. BOJiSE SENSE.
The follewing littfle etory ol how a 

horse called his driver to work is only 
another instance at the intelligence of 
man's most wilting and able helper, the 
horse:

"It is on record that during the build
ing of the Waterloo bridge, a. horse 
called "Jack was employed to draw stone 
trucks along a tramway, 
hand was a beer shop, used by carters 
and navvies. / Jack's driver, named 
Toni, was an honest fellow and very 
kind to Jack, but too fond of spending 
more time than he ou jht at the lieer 
shop. Jack, though a restive animal, 
got accustomed to Tom's habits and 
waited patiently till an Overlooker 
started unto activity.

bei^ r«-av°CTu'°ni ttff superintendent FAMOUS ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGB OLeepmo Bags, Storm Boohs. Mosquito
O.t^he al«y U^!k 60 lo°B “ SP»11 Most widely Attended In America. Far SNowsHoas. Bans, Boots, Moooauxb/

- h ale that Jack grew ti red,, and Illustrated Catalogue (80th year), ADDReae— Fishing Tackle, Kto. Send for Klondike lie*,

£J**î£S'tâ2ttlL?E£ "OB,22SïïvfuiOHN80^F‘aA- THeWlghlmaaSportimr Goods
dbor. and seising the astonished Torn ■ CO.. 403 Bt. Paul St, MONTREAL, QUK.
by the collar with his teeth dragged 
him ont to his duty at the truck."

Fiv® happy couples .were joined In l 
marriage one day last week by a cler
gyman in Cleveland. .The clergyman 
noticed that In each case the husband 
was tall and the wife short in stature. 
By inquiring he learned that the com
bined height of the bridegrooms was 
thirty feet, three inches, and that of 
the brides, twenty-four feet, six 
inches.

DON’T BE PUT OFF—Bxpcrlmeetiwe-wiih a Curer Carmen Thai 
C?Nm Be Token lit Firm.

The exports off the United States Ord
nance Department at Washington have 
under ccnaideration a new gun that is 
expected t o revolutionize the gentle 
Bxt of cannon making. The difficulty 
encountered by the makers of heavy 
ordnance has always been *hat when 
constructing a gun to be used for fir
ing the tremendously powerful charges 
used in thesa days, i>t has been iiii^oe- 
Bible to guarantee that the explosion 
will not damage the gun so as to in 
time render it useless.

The claim is made for the new gun 
that i.t ie indestructible and meets all 
the needs of heavy ordnance that ex
perts have been seeking in vain for so 
long a time to procure. It was invent
ed by Edwin F. Blood, of Chicago. The 
most interesting feature of the gun ter 
those who are not experts in the matter 
of the force exerted by exploding powd
er on metal is that the cannon ia con
structed in such sinal-l sections that it 
can be carried around by the artiiliery- 
men who Use it. It can be taken to 
pieces and put together again in an 
amaz imglyf short time, and when ready 
for firing, according to the claims of 
the inventor, it is the strongest 
non ever invented.

(Here .« what Mr. Blood says about 
it
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Nightmares and Dreams Filled the 
Nights With Terror.

pound. All Grocers keep It.Danville, Que., Man Tells Some
thing of His Experience,

“ It is with much pleasure that I tes- 
tMjMn the value of the medicine which 
has caused a remarkable change in my 
condition. I was troubled with sleep
lessness and headaches at night. I 
could not sleep naturally. I had hor
rible nightmares and dreams. My sleep
ing hours were to me times of terror. 
I decided to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
The use of this marvelous preparation 
soon produced the very best results. 
My health is improved ip every respect.
I am stronger and sleep better. I am 
pleased to recommend Hood's Sarsap
arilla to all sick people as it is the best 
medicine in the world.’*

Alex. Munro, Danville, Que.

Sarsa
parilla

Is Canada’s Greatest Medicine. Sold by Dru*. 
gists. Price, >1 ; six for >5. Get only Hood's.

Hood’s PHIs^'^M^i*

Near at

G. DUTHIE & SONS
Slate, «he.t-M.tal, 7Me, and Gravai Roofers. .
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Telephone 1936. Adelaide A Wldmer Sts. 
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A PIC WITH TWO TAILS? ?
Canada’s Golden Heritage

Dots not consist in mines atone. Put- 
^8-Sa:”les8 Corn Extractor is a 
boon. It goes right to the root of the

Dewars
didn't™propose. “WE WANT YOU QUICK.

r. d? l not propose to that ^

^n,A£tirrdihIry-7fr^dten^ -y” PRO^TÏSÎ
were not nred by the divine spark of employment Industry is the essential NEO- 
k>v.3. ^ E3SAHY to secure GOOD REMUNERA

Dick-I was fired by ter father. Sïï
be made right AT roue own HOME.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO..
83 Richmond West, Toronto

DR. QOODWS

- if 80, Warn —
W. G. HARRIS METAL
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DWARF LIFE IN AFRICA.
can- Tbe Natives Are Voted Trappers and

Most of these people are smaller than 
Ihe if un is constructed in sections 1 ^beir Bakoko and (Mnbeya neighbors, 

of moderate weight, .each section Leiug ' but not ailil, 
made not of cast, but of rolled steel sometimes 
disks, carbonized to the desired degree. ....
Each section is ring shaped, and of a 1 le-v deserve the name dwarf more 
size to match the central steel tube, ! fr"al the similarity of their habits to 
rinma forced into place through these j the true dwarfs further inland. They 

ttoST are h^iif't^v^r^erT |^e » "anderiog. Indian-like life, tent- 
ineatne of steel rods, which are bolted ',!nipw Tbti.v bk-ve nets 120 feet long and 
on cross h-eazis at each end. The larg- i 3 or 4 feet bight a (number of \vhich
centrât Tute ïten °st^ ^tatning ! ^ ™ th” ^ and the

the bore. The simplicity aiud ingenuity !mea' ’wameo and thaWr«“ drwe the 
of this arraugeinont of steel tube fit- tenue into these he ta. They 
ting into steel rings of tapering size perts in trapping, too. They do not

r &euic rj'rjrcD(meh to Monly clasped the closer in the embrace they tludB tbe6r t'aine to their ag- 
of the steel r.ngs, which take up the r,cultural neighbors for vegetable food. 

.. These May elm head -mem have

burned^,.^ri^Cim^i^itTn't P* f ^
quifckljy removed and a new one suppli- fiti6nAtlines furtniehlnig' Lhsm with pow-

Practically a new gun. a/tid gnus* $jnd netir and a very lit-
sess«s ietee gun pos- - tle clotb for thtor game during the
sesses is the featujre which permits it f;ma ,, ,to be quickly knocked dowp, Lipped in °“y. ™ ±hat
sections of moderate weight to any de- " hr"rl 41011 ouccessful in th)e hunt they 
sired location, and again quickly as- *te®t depend upon the wild plants- nuts I 
Fembled will be readily seen." honey, which they know so well how |

to find. They often have a feast and 
more often a famine.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
1

Royal Safetyas the dwarf women, are
married) into these tribes.

CATARRH CAN HOT BE CORED

is a blood or constitutional disease, and in
r°ermod,J,° 'wi Wcïf,’

. ,ln!”rn"ll7 and act* dlrecUy on 
tne blood and mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh

^^lL^r<m,{,h%^u“0„°rdf.S1,:iX
perfect combination of the two ingrédients ia 
what produces Fuch wonderful retraltfl In our* 
ing Catarrh. Send for teatimonl-ile. freer J. VHENKY A co.. Props "'Toledo. Ol Sold by UrottgistF. price 76c.

Hall's Family Pille are the best.

BURNING OIL.

The Best CANADIAN OIL.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

Ci
PAINLESS PENNYROYAL PILLS

A Specific for Female Complainte,
■re a tme boon to every ledy who sufferi In the perform
ance of nature e effort. They at onoe ease the pain ana 
reetora natural and healthy action of the ovarian rag- 
lela For young and developing womanhood they excel 
Bn.,.re”iedJ ’■hloh can be used. They are compounded 
solely from the active principles of vegetable imbalances, 
and are perfectly safe and reliable. Ask your druggist 
for them, and tf he does not keep them In stock he can 

SL00 per Bottle, or If*
The Tarante Phâmuuuü Os., Limited, TerontSb

Royal Oil Co.are ex-
KXVhh„T^ÆJri0* aTORONTO. ONT.
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What is a meteor, mamma f
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4,000 People
AN IMPORTANT CASE. Over 300 are boli* Ü \n Meipllèoi». 

®^er IOOO fiy Toroijto aiyd Loiydoiy»

Removes Dandruff in One Week. 
Cures Itching of the Scalp. 
Prevents Breaking of Hair. 

Stops Falling Out.
POSITIVELY CROWS HAIR.

SW01H TESTIMONIALS SENT FREE.

(Their ahedti are (from 15 to 50 feet ! jE 
K Pedlar Sent to Prison for Repre- ltmg' the Ieaf root tfuching the ground ! $ 

senting an Imitation Pill to be the 061 one eide a,ld lleil,g aboUlt 4 U2 (eet 
same as Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills hlgb <to the otber ei,;le- r'vbere there 

A Far-Reachiag 1 esision B:re largi tr<iea tho roofs are mad« ot
T hb" liark uf a tree 4 or 5 feet in dia- J-Montreal, Jan. 24, 18Ü8.-A ea.e of , mete.r, which otfben does not have I

mere thua ordinary interest to tho time iv ...ari. and leak before the f 
public came before Judge Lafontaine I j . , , oeiore the . ;.
here to-day, the facts be mg as f<dlouj:ld ^ wa,ut 40 morB- AJiider these j : ■ 
for some time ^M-stone H I-:. Aligner ebcds are 4be P°le beds, supported by 
haK. going al>out idling a pill forked sticks 4 or 5 imites from the
teDbr. WiŒ’Hnk’piirs8 TteT fT^ ™ Mt tor

Williams Med 1 lue Co. pla.ed the mate £‘re betwe6n every two beds- « they 
ter ia the hau ls of Detective Haynes, ^ve aDy boxes or email tin trunks 
wi tJhe Canadian secret service, who they keep them 
Boon had col looted sufficient exi-, „rn IN THp n1TGL„
deni e to w arrant the arre,st of Mignev HID BUSH,
on a charge of obtaining money there is nothdmg to be seen unless they 
Ï,. er false preu nces.' Meantime, have a ptilt or bowl, or basket, a net or 
Aligner had toft M< ntreal, going to St. g’Utn, or a native ax; and no one man :

nnv in.b., On his arrival in that city is rich e/nmigh. to possess alJ of these. I 
r® , <*n’>6 Placed un 1er arrest j. They can- move alJ tbl?ir possessions on • -,

B ofl la ^r111 ^ l>rin» him. back fifteen 'minutes notice; may he living I %
J -Uon 1int brOUg'ilt- 1)cfore Judge j hero to-day and twenty miles away to- i 5
tih iU f morning on two morrow. Three moves do not equal one ! 5
charges, and pleaded guilty to both, fire, AvLtb them. 5

°Uj his.off n e ^or fcüMMcment a man goes through; ' 5
a IcrfJfhv °n*e and 1tft him Iial,le t- * I violent form of exercise, trying to move 

fterI^K of impris nment. as many off the muscles of his- liody 
hM! r l11 Pi Pi: VVilliama' ! at one time as possible, the spectators 
!ite* w"h Lto f ha,t h“ r:ieat8.'M I dapping their Lends and railing, beat-
men t thU t,w rl severe punish- mgjm sticks and their drums during 
'“““Vi l,hJs t‘m« ,tb<'y <">ly » ished t, , the "performante. .They seem to !!»- 
imiU ion 'nfl/'l 1 reP,esentlngan j l.eve in am eui'reme being, who is good 
WiVni ns' P'„V Pilte as\f,r- and kind, but *uf course: ha/ve no de-
Jff kL } 1 ills was a crime win h finite knowledge of him.. They fea.r the
tarteïïft : let;a,e"«lîï spi-rits ot the departed, and^re saU 
tern, tten te H charge the to move ait once from a plaça where
days'xWth tte Hot! n w- ' "L !eu une °r the" number died. They fear 
dioUars and in he h f,,le oC l>n ,and try to apiwasv many evil .spirits,
l. n-e ef t a • !h*‘ •.'«>« a sen- one of white takes a dreadful form for
option of a'fineyS Ja' ",thout tbe bB punishment. Among the Mateyas

TbU decision^ likely to have a far- [L'Tj ^fînd ^ iZd

tte<*nHne*fîeCl'ite l* Mee.m?.to establish man in a community of from fifteen 
lliose who sell indictin’ sf"utHrs ^n'1 to fifty dwarfs and sometimes as many 
hem to l,e " th 1 representing as three blind eties made blind some'
ten • Pink l-i Is" areZu l>\ "it ,JJ- “= a«™t of this evil spirit
■rimini'i eo 'e whteh i • u,n,ler th,e as a punishment for some offense, 
w.r the T, : ■ h 1S, for:-e all Alias MacClean, a lady of Glasgow

r lie I.nmimon, and it will no lias feiiven lbe funds for lh= work for
' L" a considerable extent, pul an these people. It is the purpose to es- 

evitenl lfrZe^fari°H8 business, a, it is tab lis h a station v.lxnitP ninTty mites 
w lL Tl1'6 £a.c,t tbat the Dr. from the teaob, doing regular'slation 

r« Za°ir"nt ‘“the work widh the YMatey^aking p<^ 
from ro great a distend . t'Z p,e lferi aud al the same time doing
(1 Tltevlnten 1 ■ L bt Jobn •eerything possible for the speedy ev-

(hej intend sparing no expense to angelization of ,these wandering ueo-rfeh e^'8the ,,Ul,1,C an" U,emse,ves P'£ «ut the worker? are n3 me?

wiith go<xi constitutions ajid a real 
lovo for itinerating lmsh travel. If a 
man has a love, for plants and insects 
and birds so much the better. These 
P*opk* (might lx*, able to show him a 

At Jackson the j med cal property of some of tbç plants 
• ..ancr : th,ey Ynow tbat would he helpful to 

g t on the: w rpng ; a, lTh#/ POW€r ,to shoot a parrot out J
w hirling I a k tp Lans- of a iîlgtl troe w,th a XVlnchester might !

ing l-efore h - discrete I liis mistake ! f101 lo light ly oyer loo ke.fi in a coun- 
whlc >hv v as r o'ling wvstwarci { tr-v where everything is eaten, from '
ward (’hi ago. Kk*\v.r, h urs elapsed a snak,‘ to n monkey.
lx rore tho c uple were reunited.

\ Rticumatism,
\ Neuralgia,

Lame Back, 
. Gout,

i

i

\4.x

Eczema, \
Salt Rheum, \ ^
Skin Eruptions, \ 
Long Standing Sores\

!
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«
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E 81.00 per Bottle from Droggists, or on 
receipt of price to A

%%
Job Coot Mfg Co., London, Cit/^R0o*

SURE !
Kootenay Cure

111:
X Bright’s Disease,

^ \ Kidney Com- 
.'X plaints, All 

\ Stomach 
V Sp- \ Troubles.
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x|r TIRES TO TIF T0-5S? o^I^S^^wh, to. ÿ

* Goodrich ites-Flex single tube *
puiAtion enfirolv on it-< merit. The choice of all expert riderh 
a/eu speedi/an l durable, and “ won't get out of \\ AND.” 
r address f »r ‘Tv catalogue. Dealers quoted. k

î
$ ?c.PRICE

IM’&X X \ ^
^ From your (lrug-V X
-2 gist, or direct X (T^
5 The C. S. RyckmanX 
■s Med. Oo., Limited, \ ^

Hamilton, Ont. \
Book of Sworn testi
monials free to any address.

-.
I

j
l

*I AVERICAN TIFE CO., Limited, 164 and 166 King St. W., Toronto,
:1

I
rpJIUIlUliUi|i'».'Mi>i'>fiirir' i. -.:y AMD ALL 

ABOUT ITApples, Poultry, Ss-frs,^
The Dawson Commission Co.,Umlt“
0or. of West Market and Oolbome St, . TORONTO,

mmw
■ By a Praotloal Mining Engineer

eoine to Klondike, and valueble Infonnatlvri for 
those ot home. Thin book will teach you to pro-

h,OC" * Min,‘>e Clslm. You -

metis .ÏÏ&KÆA difoeSI

îuhïêcî? I?. ■JU£0unil' Artlclea on all these
Erfr fn e e r 3^ K iTo N oï K E^A ND^A L LAB OU T ' l" Ï

^ Informed and well read. You should know the 
* concerning one of the greatest Indus!

“■*? both ancient and modern times. Get 
Edom?!kaDJpŸ who «re rushing to

mÊÊmÊmmïÊiËmm
CEYLON TEA.

sa, 40.60 ana U* I WILSON PUB. CO., Limited, 73 Adelafde St. W.. Toronto

CIXR. SPROULE, B. A., (graduate of Dublin 
Univernitv, Ireland), ^pocialint. Chronic 

Diseases of the Nerves, Blood, Constitutional Ailments, 
Impaired Vital Energy. Letters confidentially answered. 
93 Carlton 8t., Toronto.

!
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■ JL| Af Mills, Mills A Hales
jm um Bnnd-tfTK, ejn., lemoyed

— W mondBSl.yw.. Toronto.

A t r ile and gro m started on their 
wedding tour frrni tensing Mi h.. 
the way to rh'.ag

Toronto Cutting School.
VOUNG MEN, Ijearn to Cut. No better tradi 
■ or profession. Write for particular-, 

______________________ 11? YongeSt, Toronto.

I m MmFj

gro m left, the train to lmy a 
and on h.*.s return 
train. He wa

\\
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SATISFACTION IS A PRACTICE •NÔT A THEORY WITHColrt Wao Found
diseoyer.v of so wonderful 

edy as Nervi'Wne—nerve-j ain cure. No 
reirn^dy im the market -affords 
prbrmpt relief f^r tiKithachi- neuralgia, 
Vnd rheu-matiBin. Its a t:\rn in 
x>lw, &c., is simply marvelous.

LUDELLAIn the a rem- (
su-.hl

You buy a package, and if not satisfactory your grocer 
wiil return your money. Lead pjekogea

cramfia,

) V\
1
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